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The IFI-56K and IFI-54K human genes are coordinately regulated by interferon, double-stranded RNA and viruses in 
a number of cell lines. These genes encode polypeptides of 56 and 54 kDa, respectively, whose function remains to be 
determined. We analysed the possible structural relatedness between these syntenic and similarly regulated genes. We 
found that they are very closely related at the protein, mRNA and promoter levels. This suggests that the IFI-56K and 
IFI-54K genes are members of a gene family, which probably arose from duplication of an ancestor gene. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Viruses and double-stranded RNA activate the 
transcription of numerous cellular genes [l-5]. In- 
terferon (IFN)-fi is one of these cellular inducible 
genes and the release of the corresponding mature 
protein in the extracellular medium is in turn 
followed by the transcriptional stimulation of a set 
of cellular genes in the neighbouring cells [6]. 
The study of IFN-inducible gene promoters 
showed that some of them contain a sequence 
homologous to part of the IFN-fl promoter [7,8]. 
We observed that the presence of such a homology 
in two of these genes, namely IFI-56K and 
IFI-54K, is correlated with their direct inducibility 
by poly(r1) -poly(rC) and viruses [7,8]. Thus, in- 
terestingly, the set of genes that is induced by po- 
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the EMBL/GenBank database under the accession number 
Yo09186 
ly(r1) - poly(rC) and viruses overlaps to some extent 
the set that is activated by IFN. Such an overlap 
has also been demonstrated for the proteins induc- 
ed by various agents such as IFN+, IFN-y, 
interleukin-1 and tumor necrosis factor [9,10] or 
for poly(r1) . poly(rC) and platelet derived growth 
factor [2]. The biological activities that these 
agents have in common might be due to this 
overlap in the pattern of inducible genes and could 
reflect the use of identical second messengers. 
The IFI-56K and IFI-54K genes have many com- 
mon features. Indeed, the kinetics of mRNA ac- 
cumulation in response to either IFN, 
poly(r1) - poly(rC) or viruses are very similar in the 
numerous cell lines studied [8,11-131. This 
phenomenon is likely to be mediated by the DNA 
sequence the IFI-56K and IFI-54K genes have in 
common in their respective promoters [8]. In addi- 
tion, we showed that the IFI-56K and IFI-54K 
genes are syntenic, residing, both on chromosome 
10 (Wathelet et al., submitted). These observations 
led us to examine if these genes bear any other 
structural relationships. 
Here we show that the sequence of the IFI-56K 
and IFI-54K genes are very closely related at both 
the protein and DNA levels. Moreover, we have 
identified in human DNA two pseudogenes which 
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are related to the IFI-56K and IFI-54K genes. One 
of them is located on chromosome 13 (IFI-56K-1) 
(Wathelet et al., submitted) and the other 
(IFI-56K-2) maps close to the IFI-56K locus on 
chromosome 10. The IFI-56K-1, IFI-56K-2, 
IFI-56K and IFI-54K genes all belong to the same 
gene family. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
We used the algorithm of Needleman and Wunsch [14], 
modified by Sellers [15], and by Goad and Kanehisa 1161 to 
compare various sequences. Amino acid and nucleotide se- 
quences were derived from previously published cDNA and 
genomic DNA sequences [7,13,17]. 
For nucleotide sequence alignments, the statistical 
significance of a homology is determined as follows: a weight 
is assigned to each kind of discrepancy and allows one to 
calculate the density of weighted discrepancies: all alignments 
produced by the algorithm are classified according to the 
calculated value and those for which this value is above a 
parameter set by the user are eliminated. 
For amino acid sequence alignments, the same algorithm is 
used together with a scoring matrix derived by Dayhoff and co- 
workers [18]. This matrix reflects the probability of the muta- 
tion of each amino acid into any other for a given evolutionary 
distance (250 point accepted mutations in this case, see [HI). 
When one protein is compared to another, one should multiply 
the odds for each position to calculate the odds for the whole 
protein. For convenience, the logarithm (multiplied by ten) of 
the odds matrix is used and the logarithms of the matrix 
elements are added, with a penalty of - 8 for deletions. This 
sum is termed the ‘distance’, and its increase corresponds to an 
increase in the evolutionary relatedness between the two poly- 
peptides. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. The IFN-inducible 56 kDA and 54 kDA poly- 
peptides are closely related 
The human 56 kDa and 54 kDa proteins de- 
duced amino acid sequences were compared using 
the algorithm of Goad and Kanehisa (see section 
2). Fig.1 shows that these polypeptides could be 
aligned from the initiating methionine up to 13 and 
14 amino acids from the carboxy-terminus, respec- 
tively. The program calculates the evolutionary 
relatedness, the ‘distance’, for an alignment be- 
tween two polypeptides by adding the values at- 
tributed to each amino acid pair. Matching amino 
acids scored between + 2 and + 17, depending on 
the mutation probability of the given amino acid. 
Different amino acids scored between + 7 and - 8, 
depending on their relatedness, and a deletion has 
a weight of - 8. The distance obtained for the 
104 114 124 134 144 154 164 174 184 194 
PAWMYYHMGRLABAQTYLDKVENICKKLSNPFRYRMRCPEIDCEEGWALLKCGGKNYERAKACFEKVLEVDPENPESSAGYAISAYRLDGFKLATKNEKP 
:: ::::::: ::: l : 
YAWVyYHHGRLSDV&DK"KHVCEKF~S~ 
::::: :*.... . . . . ::*:: :::: l ::: :: : ::: : :: :::: 
YRIESPELDCEEGVTRLKCGGNQNBRAKVCFEKALEKKPKNPEFTSGLAIASYRLDNW PP SQNA 
103 113 123 133 143 153 163 173 183 193 
204 214 224 234 244 254 264 274 284 294 
PSLLPLRQAVRLNPDNGYIKVLLALKLQ DEGQE AEGEKYIEEALANnSSQTYVFRYAAKFYRRKGSVDKALELLKKALQETPTSVLL~HQIGLCYK 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . :: : . . . . . . . . . . ...*.. . . . . . . . l : 
ID PLRQAIRLNPD1QYLKVLLALKL~K~R~EGERRGEGErLVEEALEKAPGV~D~L~SAAKFYRRKD~P~~~IRLLKKALEYI~NNAY~~C~~~CCYR 
198 208 218 228 238 248 258 268 278 288 
300 310 320 330 340 350 360 370 380 390 
AQl4IQIKEATKGQPRGQNREKLDKUIRSAIFHFESAVEKKPT FEVAHLDLAR~YIEAGNARKARENFQKLLCUKPVVRET~QDIHFYYGRFQEFQKKSD 
::: 
~KVF&HNLRRNG~~Y~K i ZLEL~GH~VA~~LKK~D~ANDNL~R& ~~SLHALXDQYED~~YYFQKEFS ~RLTPVAK~LLRLR~~NJ~LY&X 
296 306 316 326 336 346 356 366 376 386 
399 409 419 429 439 449 459 
VNAIIHYLKAtKIEQASLTRDKSINSLKKLVLRKLRRKALDLESLSLLGFVYKLEGN~NEALEYYERAL 
:: : :: : : 
DKAIHHFIEGVKINQKSREKR~"KDK~Q~IAK"R~SKNGA~S~A~~V~~~~~~NRK~QQ~D~DS~~G~ 
392 402 412. 422 432 452 
Fig. 1. Alignment of the 56 kDa and 54 kDa deduced amino acid sequences. Conserved amino acids between the 56 kDa (top line) and 
54 kDa (bottom line) putative polypeptides are indicated by (:) and the six conserved cysteines by (*). Numbering is from the initiating 
methionine. 
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alignment between the IFI-56K and IFI-54K 
putative polypeptides was + 1109. 
The statistical significance of this homology was 
evaluated as follows. Using the amino acid com- 
position of the IFI-56K and IFI-54K sequences 
presented in fig. 1, twenty sequences of 464 and 457 
residues respectively, were randomly generated. 
They were compared to each other and the 
distances were calculated using the same 
algorithm. The distances collected in this way 
average + 55.8 f 13.9. The -t- 1109 distance found 
between the IFI-56K and IFI-54K polypeptides is 
thus at 75.8 standard deviation units from the 
mean value. 
Furthermore, the high homology between these 
polypeptides is reflected in some of their features: 
(i) the 56 kDa and 54 kDa putative polypeptides 
have a very similar amino acid composition, rich in 
charged residues (32.6 and 33.7%, respectively), at 
the expense of uncharged polar amino acids (28.4 
and 29.0%, respectively) as compared to the 
average composition of proteins (38.9% apolar, 
25.1% charged and 36.0% uncharged polar amino 
acids); there is a striking bias for positively charged 
residues (17.6 and 17.8%, respectively) in agree- 
ment with the isoelectric point determined for the 
in vitro synthesized 56 kDa protein (PI= 7.85, 
M.W., unpublished). (ii) In the 54 kDa polypep- 
tide, 218 out of 472 (46%) amino acids are perfect- 
ly conserved with the 56 kDa polypeptide; this 
homology is particularly striking in the first two 
third of each molecule. (iii) Remarkably, six cys- 
teines (out of the eight present in the 56 kDa poly- 
peptide) are conserved between the two sequences. 
Fig.2. Hydrophobicity profile and charge distribution of the 56 kDa and 54 kDa putative polypeptides. The amino acid sequence of 
the 56 kDa (A,B) and 54 kDa (C,D) poiypeptides plotted by means of a program that progressively evaluates charge (A$) or hydro- 
phobicity (B,D) of a span of 14 amino acids [29]. 
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(iv) The hydrophobicity and charge plots of each 
amino acid sequence are similar as shown in fig.2. 
With the aim to determine if the homology be- 
tween the 56 kDa and 54 kDa polypeptides could 
be biologically relevant, we compared amino acid 
sequences whose biological relatedness is known, 
using the same algorithm. For instance, the 
alignments between some of the human IFN poly- 
peptides score as follows (distance and standard 
deviation units; percentage of perfect matches; see 
also 118-211): IFN+A and crB, + 761, 60 SD, 
80.3%; IFN-crA and ,&l, +341, 29 SD, 33.9%; 
IFN-/?I and,&2, + 53, 2.3 SD, 5.8% (values on the 
best alignment obtained, which covers only one 
half of the molecule in the latter case). The 56 kDa 
and 54 kDa polypeptides appear thus to be more 
related to each other than IFN+ and fl, suggesting 
that this homology may have a physiological 
meaning. The screening of data banks for other 
homologous sequences does not reveal any other 
striking relationships; among the best alignments 
obtained, we found a homology with two other 
IFN-inducible proteins, namely the murine Mx (as 
previously noted by Levy and co-workers [ 171) and 
human 2-5A synthetase, and with human IFN-fl 
itself; however, the distances for these alignments 
range between 70 and 84, values which are at the 
limit of statistical significance. 
3.2. The IFI-S6K and IFI-54K mRNA are 
homologous in their 5 ‘-untranslated sequence 
and their coding region 
The IFI-56K and IFI-54K complete mRNA se- 
quences were derived from cDNA and genomic se- 
quences [7,13,17]. Comparison of these sequences 
using the algorithm of Goad and Kanehisa [16] in- 
dicated that they are closely related. However, 
both nucleotide sequences could not be aligned on 
all their length in contrast with the amino acid se- 
quences. This is due to the fact that the parameters 
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24 34 44 54 64 74 84 94 104 114 
AGAAUAGCCAGAUCUCAGAGGAG C CUGGCUAAGCAAAACCCUGCAGAACGGCUGCCUhAUUUACAGCAACC~AGUAChAAUGGUGAUGhUChUC 
**.a . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . :j: 
. . . . . . ., 
: 
t:: :: : : t :::::: :::: :::: . . . . . . ..*t.. 
AGAAGAGGAhGhUU”CUGhAGAG”GCAGCUGCCUGAACCGAGCCC”GCCGAhChGCUGhGA~U~GC~GU~~~~~~~~~A~~GhG~~Chh~h~GA~~ 1; 
5 15 25 35 45 55 65 75- 85 95 
120 130 140 150 lb0 170 180 190 200 210 
AGGUCAAGGAUAGUCUGGAGCAAUUGAGAUGUCACUUUACAUGGGAGUU AUCCAUUGhUGACGAUGhAAUGCCUGAUUUAGAAAhCAGAGUCUUGGAUC 
:::: : ::: :: :: :: ::: : :: :: :::::: ::: ::: ::: 
cu ~GG~~AG~~~~~~A~GG~AA~U~~AA~G~CA~~U~A~~~GG~A~~~GAUGG~GG~~ ~~AA~CUCCU~~GAUGAUUUUGAAGACAAAGU~~~UUL~ 
103 113 123 133 143 153 163 173 183 193 
219 229 239 249 269 299 309 
AGAUUGAAUUCCUAGACACCA AAUACAGUdUGGCAA”ACACh~~~“ACUACCCUA”G”GAAA~~~C”GAAAG~~~hGAAUGAGGAhGCCCUGAAGAGCU 
::::::::::: : ::: :: : ::: ::::::::: :::::: : :: ::::: ::::: :: :: :::: ::::::: : ::: 
GGACUGAGUUUC AGAAUCGUGAAUUCAAAGCCACAAUGUGCAACCUACUGGCCUAUCUAAAGCACCUCAAAGGGCAAAACGAGGCAGCCCUGGAAUGCU 
201 211 221 231 241 251 261 271 281 291 
318 328 338 348 358 368 378 388 398 408 
UAAAAGAAGCUGAAAACUUAAUGCAGGAAGAAChUGACAACCAAGChAAUGUGhGGAGUCUGGUGhCCUGGGGCAACUUUGCCUGGAUGUAUUACCACAU 
:: e....... . . . . . . . : ::::: ::: :::: :::: . . . . . . . : : :: :::::::: :::::::: :::: ::::::* : :: :: . . . . . 
UACCUAAAGCUGAAGAGUUAAUCCAGCAAGhGCAUGCUGhCChGGChGAAAUCAGAAGUC~GGUCACCUGGGGAAACUAUGCCUGGGUCUhCUAUCACAU 
300 310 320 330 340 350 360 370 380 390 
418 428 438 448 458 468 478 488 498 508 
GGGChGACUGGCAGAhGCCCAGACU~ACCUQGhCAhGGUGGAGAACA~UUGCAAGhhGCUUUCAhAUCCCUUCCGCUAUhGhAUGGAGUGUCCAGAAAUA 
:::: :::: :::: : :::: ::: : ::::::::: : : : :: . . . . . . . . ::: i:: i:::::::: ::: ::::::: : 
GGGCCGACUCUCAGACGUUCAGhUUUAUGUAGACAAGGUGAAhChUGUC~GUGAGhAG UUU UCCAGUCC CUAUhGAAUUGAGAGUCCAGhGCUU 
400 410 420 430 440 450 460 470 480 
518 528 538 548 558 568 578 588 598 608 
GACUGUGAGGAAGGAUGGGCCUUGCUGAAGUGUGGAGGAAAGAAUUAUGAACGGGCCAAGGCCUGCUUUGAAAAGGUGCUUGAAGUGGACCCUGAAAACC 
:::::::::::::: ::: : : : :::::::::::::: : ::::: : :: :::t :::::::: :::: :: ::: : : :: : :::: 
CACUGUGAG~AhCGGUGGACACGGUUAAAGUGUGGAGGAAACCAAAAUGAAhGAGCGAAGGUGUG~UUUGAG~AGGCUCUGGAAAAGAAGCCAAAGAhCC 
494 504 514 524 534 544 554 564 574 584 
618 628 638 648 658 668 678 688 698 706 
CUGAAUCCAGCGCUGGGUAUGCGAUCUCUGCCUAUCGCCUGGAUGGCUUUAAAUUAGCCACAAAAAAUCACAAGCChUUUUCUUUGCUUCCCCUAAGGCA 
:::::::::::: :::: : ::: :: :::*:. :: ::: 
CAGAAUUCACCUCUGGACUGGCAAUAGCAAGCUACCGUCUGGACAACUGGCC~CC~U~U ;fG&GC&uGA&tC;GAG ;;AAG;;A;UCGGCU 
594 604 614 624 634 644 654 664 674 684 
718 728 738 748 758 768 778 788 798 808 
GGCUGUCCGCUUAAAUCCAG ACAAUGGAUAUhUUhAGGUUCUCCUUGCCCUGhAGCUUCAGGAUGAAGG AC AGGAAGCUGAAGGAGAAAAGlJACAU 
iiA~t Z ~GIC~A~~~~~ACCU~A~~GUCC~CC~~~C~~~GAAGC~U~AU~AGA~G~G~~~AGA~GGUG~AGAGG~AGGUGAAGG~GAGAAGUUAG~ . . . . :: ::: ::::: :::::: ::::::::: :::: 
691 701 711 721 731 741 751 761 771 -781 
814 824 a34 844 854 864 874 884 894 904 
UGAAGAAGCUCUAGCChACAUGUCCUCACAGACCUAUGUCUUUCGAUAUGCAGCCAAGUUUUhCCGAhGAAAAGGCUCUGUGGAUAAAGCUCUUGAGUUA 
. . . . . . . f. :::: :::: ::::::::::::::: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
UGAAGAAGCCUtG~AG~fAGCCC~AGGUGUA~~AGAUGU~CUUCGCAGUGChGCCAAGUUUUAUCGAhGAAAhGAUGAGCCA~~CAhAGCGA~~~~AC~G 
787 797 807 817 827 837 a47 857 867 a77 
914 924 934 944 954 964 974 984 994 1004 
UUAAAAAAGGCCUUGCAGGAAACACCCACUUCUGUCUUACUGCAUCACCAGAUAGGGCUUUGCUACAAGGCACAhAUGAUCCAAAUCAAGGAGGC~ACAA 
: :::::::: :: : : : ::: : :: :: :::::: ::: :: ::: .a..* : :::: :: : ::::: : :: :: ::: : . . . . . 
CUUAhAAAGGCUUUhGAAUACAUACChAACAAUGCCUACCUGCAUUGCCAAAUUGGGUGCUGCUAUAGGGCAAAAGUCUUCCAAGU AAUGAAUCUAAGA 
887 a97 907 917 927 937 947 957 967 977 
1014 1024 1034 1044 1054 1064 1074 1084 1094 1104 
AAGCGCAGCCUhGAGGGChGAACAGhGAAAhGCUAGACAhAAUGAUAAGAUCAGCCAUhUUUCAUUUUGAAUCUGCAGUGGAAAAAAA GCCCACAUUUG 
:: ::::: : :: ::: :: . . . . 
GAGAAUG~AAtGUid; dfi 1 AGAAA GUUACUGGfiCSAAUAGGACAC~~UGtGCC;ICI;UCtDA”~~GGCC~~U~AUA~UC~C~U 
9R6 996 1006 1016 1026 1036 1046 1056 1066 1076 
1113 1123 1133 1143 1153 1163 1173 1183 1193 1203 
AGGUGGCUCAUCUhGACCUGGCAAGhAUGUAUAUhGAAGCAGGChAUCACAGAAAAGCUGAAGAGAAUUUUCAAAAAUUGUUAUGCAUGAAACCAGUGGU 
::: :: :: : : :: :: : : :: ::::: . . . . . 
CCG~GUCUGUUCCAUUCUUG~~A GCCUCCAUGCUCUAGCAGAUC~GI~~UGA~G~C~~~~~GU~UU~C~~C~~~~~GGAA~~CA~U~A ~G~G&I ~IAC~ 
1081 1091 1101 1111 1121 1131 1141 1151 1161 1171 
1213 1223 1233 1243 1253 1263 1273 1283 1293 1303 
AGAAGAAACAAUGChAGACAUAChUUUCUACUAUGGUCGGUUUChGGAAUUUCAAAAGAAAUCUGACGUCAAUGCAAUUAUCCAUUAUUUAAAAGCUAUA 
: : : : ::: : ::: : ::::: :::::: : :::: ::: : ::: : ::: :: :: ::: : : :: : : : :: 
CC” GUAGCGAAACAACUGCUCCAUCUGCGGUAUGGChACUUUCAGCUGUACCAAAUGhAGUGUGAAGACAAGGCChUCCACCACUUUAUAGAGGGUGUA 
1178 1188 1198 1208 1218 1228 1238 1248 1258 1268 
1313 1323 1333 1343 1353 1363 1373 1383 1393 1403 
AAAAUAGAACAGGCAUCAUUA hCAAGGGhUAAAAG”hUCAAUUCUUUGAAGAAAUUGGU”U”AAGGAAAC”UCGGAGAhAGGCA”“AGA”CUGGhAAGC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...*. . . . . :::::::.: : . . . . . . . . . . . . :::: ::: : : :::: 
AAAAU,AACCAGAAAUCAAGGGAGAAAGAAAAGAUGldA i~“&GACUUUCUiAAAAUGGAGChGAUUCU~~GGCU 
1277 1287 1297 1307 1317 1327 1337 1347 1357 1367 
1412 1422 1432 1442 1452 1462 1472 1482 1492 
UUGACCCUCCUUGGGUUCGUCUAUAAAUUGGAAGGAAAUAUGAhUGAAGCCCUGGAGUACUAUGAGCGGGCCCUG AGACUGGCUGC 
::: :::: :::: : : :: : : ::: ::: : :::: :: ::: :::: ::: :: :: :::: :: 
UUGCAUGUCUUGGCAUUCCUUCAGGAGCUGAAUGAAAhAAUGCAACAAGCAGAUGAAGACUCUGAGAGGGGUUUGGAGUCUGGAAGC 
1376 1386 1396 1406 1416 1426 1436 1446 1456 
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-100 -50 
AGTTTCACTTTCCCCTTTCGGTTTCCCTAG GTTTC CAACTTGCAAGGACACACCCACAGCTTACACCATTGGCTGCTGTTTAGCTCCCTTATATAAC 
: :::::::::: :::: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :: : :: :: : : ::: ::: :: : : :::: ::: :::: : . . . . . . . . . . . . 
AATTTCACTTTCTAGTTTCACTTTCCCTTTTGTAACGTCAGCT G AGGGAAACAAACAAAAAGGA ACC GAGGCCACTGT A TATATAGG 
-100 -50 
+X +50 
ACTGTCTTGGGG TTTAAACGTAACTGAAAATCCACAAGACAGAATAGCCAGATCTCAGAGGAG C CT GCTAAGCAAAACCCTGCAGAACGGCTGC 
. . . . . . . . 
Tri +CiiC~&~iiii~~Gki 
: ::::: :: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : ::: :: : : : :::::: :::: :::: 
GGCAGAAGAGGAAGATTTCTGAAGAGTGCAGCTGCCTGAACCGAGCCCTGCCGAACAGCTGA 
+1 +50 
I 
CTAATTT ACAGCAACCATGAGGTAAGGATTT 
. . . . . . . . ..Y...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
G AATTGCfGTGCAACCATGAGGTAAAThi - 
t 
Fig.4. Alignment of the IFI-56K and IFI-54K genes 5’-flanking regions. The 5’-flanking region sequence of the IFI-56K and IFI-54K 
genes were aligned using the algorithm of Goad and Kanehisa, with parameter values of - 1, 0.75 and 3 for match, mismatch and 
deletion, respectively. This produces two alignments which were brought together to form the longer one displayed here, leaving two 
gaps. Numbering is from the first transcripted nucleotide. The initiating ATG is underlined and the splicing point is indicated by an 
arrow. 
of the algorithm were chosen in order to find local- 
ly highly homologous segments. By reducing the 
penalty for mismatches, we obtained the alignment 
shown in fig.3, with an overall homology of 60%. 
This value is higher than the one calculated for the 
amino acid sequences, suggesting that the IFI-56K 
and IFI-54K genes are derived from a common 
ancestor gene through a duplication event. 
Interestingly, the 5’-untranslated regions, in 
contrast to the 3 ‘-ones, are also conserved; the 
preservation of these regions suggests that they 
could play a physiological role (such as being the 
target of the posttranscriptional control to which 
both mRNA are subjected, for instance). 
3.3. Homologies in the genomic 5 ‘-flanking region 
of the IFI-56K and IFI-54K genes 
We have previously described the existence of a 
short and highly homologous segment in the 
IFI-56K and IFI-54K genes promoters [7]. This ele- 
ment is thought to be involved in the responsive- 
ness of these genes to IFN, poly(r1). poly(rC) and 
viruses. Comparison of the 5 ‘-flanking structure 
of the IFI-56K and IFI-54K genes using a reduced 
penalty for discrepancies howed that these genes 
are also related at the genomic level: (i) both se- 
quences could be aligned from the highly 
homologous segment located around - 100 up to 
the 10th nucleotide in the first intron of each gene 
(both numbering relative to the first transcription 
initiation site, fig.4). (ii) The first splicing event oc- 
curs two nucleotides after the initiating AUG, a 
characteristic which is reminiscent of other IFN- 
inducible genes [24,25]. 
4. DISCUSSION 
4.1. The IFI-56K and IFI-54K genes are members 
of a gene family 
Convergent evolution is associated with 
homologies at the amino acid level only. The 
IFI-56K and IFI-54K genes are closely related both 
at the amino acid and nucleotide levels, and have 
a common 5 ‘-genomic structure. This strongly sug- 
gests that both genes arose through a duplication 
of an earlier gene and diverged thereafter. Such a 
phenomenon is relatively common and is for in- 
stance believed to be at the origin of the type I in- 
terferon gene family [26]. 
Several observations indicate that the 
Fig.3. Alignment of the IFI-56K and IFI-54K mRNA. The IFI-56K and IFI-54K mRNA sequences were aligned using the algorithm 
of Goad and Kanehisa [16], with parameter values of - 1, 0.75 and 3 for match, mismatch and deletion, respectively. Numbering is 
from the first transcripted nucleotide and the initiating AUG is underlined. The alignment obtained corresponds to the 5 ‘-untranslated 
sequence and nearly all the coding region; the mRNA sequences corresponding to the last 13 amino acids and to the 3 ‘-non-coding 
region are divergent and not presented here. 
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IFI-56K/IFI-54K gene family is not restricted to 
these two members. Indeed, we have described the 
existence of a pseudogene (IFI-56K-1) homologous 
to the IFI-56K cDNA and located on chromosome 
13, whereas the functional IFI-56K and IFI-54K 
genes reside on chromosome 10 (Wathelet et al., 
submitted). Furthermore, we recently observed the 
existence of a second pseudogene, termed 
IFI-56K-2. This pseudogene, which also maps on 
chromosome 10, is 84 and 65% homologous to the 
IFI-56K and IFI-54K genes, respectively (Marinx, 
0. and Wathelet, M., unpublished). The 
phenomenon(s) that generate(s) the existence of 
pseudogenes IFI-56K-1 and -2 remain(s) to be 
determined, but the fact that the homology is 
much higher between IFI-56K and IFI-56K-2 than 
between IFI-56K and IFI-54K sequences, suggests 
that the appearance of this pseudogene is a more 
recent event than the duplication that gave rise to 
the IFI-56K and IFI-54K genes. 
4.2. Biological significance of the relatedness 
between the IFI-56K and IFI-54K genes 
The statistically very significant homology be- 
tween the 56 kDa and 54 kDa putative polypep- 
tides, the similarities in their hydrophobicity and 
charge profiles, together with the conservation of 
six cysteines, suggest that the two polypeptides 
may adopt a similar secondary and tertiary struc- 
ture, and hence might have a common biological 
activity. Nevertheless, there could be a functional 
difference between the products of these genes 
which would account for their preservation 
throughout the evolutionary process. 
We have suggested that both proteins are involv- 
ed in the antiviral effect of IFN [8]. If it is indeed 
the case, the existence of multiple forms of a given 
biological activity could represent a selective ad- 
vantage by helping the organism to cope with the 
diversity of viruses. 
In this respect, it is interesting to note that in 
humans, four isoforms of 2-5A synthetase have 
been detected [27] and that two gene families have 
been identified, which correspond to IFN- 
inducible genes l-8 and 6-26 [28]. 
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